
All work exhibited must be original and handcra6ed by the ar8st including pain8ng, graphics, sculpture, 
jewelry, photography, drawing and ar8san cra6 (clay, fiber, glass, metal, paper, and wood). The limited 
use of manufactured items will be allowed, only if incidental to the final product and included in your 
jury photos. 

Ar8sts must be present for the en8re event. All inventory, boxes, artwork, etc. must be contained within 
the booth area and cannot interfere with adjacent exhibits or walkways. 

Ar8sts are responsible for their property and for furnishing tents, tent weights, tables, and chairs. Ar8sts 
are also responsible for insurance and protec8on of artwork and display. 

Booth fee per 10’ x 10’ booth (10’ x 10’ working area): $65.00 (postmarked or email by Sept 15,2023). 
Mul8ple spaces are available. You may call the Pal to make payment and email your informa8on. 

No8fica8on of acceptance is by Sept 20. NO REFUNDS due to cancella8on of the event by, an act of God, 
local authori8es, or a weather-related incident.  MUST HAVE 8 VENDORS TO APPLY TO GIVE CASH 
AWARD. 

   Signature
The applicant hereby releases and forever discharges The Pal Theatre and all other par8cipa8ng and sponsoring organiza8ons from any responsibility, personal liability, loss, or damage in connec8on with this show. 

The Pal Theatre reserves the right to use images provided by the ar8st or photographed at the exhibit for publicity purposes. 

Questions??

912-535-8142 
 First 'me ar'sts: Images of work (minimum of 3) may be submibed by email or regular mail. All images must be labeled clearly in whatever format chosen. Previous par8cipants do NOT need to send images unless exhibit contents have changed. 

Online: Images must be in JPG format. The ar8st applica8on may be scanned, or the informa8on emailed to MHarden@vidaliaga.gov with images abached. No commission charged for sales. 

Primary Media __________________ 

What will be exhibited? ________________________________ 

___________________________________________________. 

I confirm that the works entered, exhibited, and sold are created by myself, I have read, understand and agree to abide by all of the rules and regula8ons, and cer8fy the accuracy of the foregoing statements. 

    ________________________________________________ 


